
Lerner and Loewe; good ensemble work, 
and above average engineering and you 
llave a tape' that should satisfy you despílc 
sonic spotty singing. The creators of the 
music Of My Fair Lady have not in any 
sense repeated (be lame high standard per- 
meating that remaykable score, bit' Gigi 
abounds With delight. 

By far the most appealing tune is the 
title song, and 'the young man who sings 
Gigi i fur and away the best of the Holly- 
wood cast. The orchestra is well 'reeorded- 
somewhat closely, to be cifre, but nothing 
ever blasts. Recommended with the reser- 
vation that ,t.he vocal work is not altogether 
Op to, standard, above exception noted. 

J. T. 

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Music of W. C. 
Handy, based on Paramounf -Picture. Nat 
'King' Colo with orchestra conducted by Nel- 
son Riddle. Overture: Harlem Blues; Chanter 
Los Bas: Friendless Blues; Stay; Joe Turner's 
Blues; Beams Street Elles: Careless Love; 
Morning Star: MempltcAlibs: Yoll w Dog 
Blues: St. Louis Blues. Cápptol ZD-59 $12.95 

Musical Interest: A classic collection 
Performance: Perfect 
Recerdiñgs Couldn't be better 
Stereo Directionality,: Perfect 
Stereo Depth: Likewise 

Some weeks ago I.'hod 'the plensttrc-of 
hearing the Capitol stereo disc of the same 
performances That appear on this tape. The 
record was great, and the tape is only 
better by virtue- of the natural advantages 
of Tape over flat disc. 

The late W. C Handy ha left us a 
{ireeiouc ntusinel legacy, and the combined 
efforts of `Kind' Cole. the orchestra directed 
by Mr. Riddle. and Capitol engineering, 
Itac'e made un important document of it. 
("Cannot tbiiik of a single artist who could 
make a hatter or more fitting contribution 
In 'this Liulsic than Cole. Ile ;professes a 
deep devotion for the composer, and it is 
apparent in every tune. You listen to this 
high order of music and realize that genera- 
tions to come, all over the world, will love 
i1, ]-Tandy, music. Relhered from fields, 
waterfronts, saloons and slums, emerges as 
a contribution of great importance to Amer - 
jean music'. Engineering is all anyone could 
ask. Third channel mixing is so expert you 
can shift the solo artist from right to Jett, 
left to right- or (lend center, by minute 
gain control change. Try ir! Recommended 
highly. J.T. 

DOODLIN'. Eddie Chamblee and 
Friends. Back Street; Sferdúst: Slrollin' Sex; 
Solitude: Doodlín-; Long Gorier. Mercury 
MVS3-I 1. $7.95 

Musical Intones?: Man, jt'i good) 
Performance: Three cheers! 
Recording: And one for 'the, engineers 
Stereo Directionality: Just right 
Stereo Depth: OK 

Mighty fine music making! Mr. Chain-.. 
blce-lie plays the sax like ile was bofñ 
with it. His arrangements are solid, and lie 
leads a rcal nice sodlrcfing group. Relaxed 
and easy áI1 the war: but never aloppY- 
Now if Eddie would stop trying to sing ton, 
and just play, comtíose, and arrange, he 
can go a Jong, long way toward the very 
top. One of the best tapes of ifs kind T've 
heard. An exception- Chamblee is a `nato- 
eal' with sax, a virtuoso and his playing 
alone is worth the price. J.T. 
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PENTRON STE'R:EO 
HZC+ii FZDZ:'LITY 

TAPE R.ECciRD'ERS 

professional performance at popular prices 
ÑÓW -bÚ.CAN RL ÓRD,STEREO,'TQ '! 

Pentron's totally [nevi TM -4 Stereo Tope Deck is the 
ideal addition to your 'custom high- fidelity system[ 
records and plays stereo , , , 4 -track as well as 2 -track 

dope, records and plays monaural and has all the 
exclusive Pentron stereo features which assure, you 
matchless performance of'a professional qualify never 
before possible at popular prices. 

Penlron tape mechbnisms are precisjon engineered 
with full -range frequency responie, Armur-X head 
aziniulh adjustment, single Finger -elite rotary control, 
easy dual -speed control lever,- four outputs plus two 
AC convenience cutlers, self -energized braking, stereo 
or monaural erase, designed to operate at any mount- 
ing angle. 

The Pentron TM -4 is priced at 5109.95 net and is 

available of professionol'high fidelity showrooms. Fcl 
debited information on Pentron high fidelity lope 
recorders, amplifiers, pre -amps, mike mixers, tape, 
decks, and stereo conversion kits; write Dept, M-1 \or' 
see your yellow pages. 

PENTRON:e.CORPORATION 777 SouthTzrippAveníues Chicago°24,át nois 

CANADA: Anos. Radio Lid., Toronto EXPORT SALES 

SEE THE NEW PENTRCN EMPEROR 11... 

I THE ONLY COMPLETE POPULAR -PRICED 
I. STEREO RECORDING, SYSTEM 

sA 

Roytheon Inibrnalionol Division, 'Waltham, hlaasoefikioat 

s'rA1'I:1u1T lttQtlntl:D nY THE ACT OP ACtjty1' 
.b, 12112. As AMl:NDYD 112 79t xl"r8 OF ?t,\ItCIT 

1r:iu, AND .11:1,y 2.11145 (Title 8n, forte[ Stoics 
1 ode, S'-ctcon '2331 ciNcoyI\C T1111 OWNERSHIP, 
SL%XACSSI'I'NT. ANT) COLCnl.ATION op ill FI &. 

\Muste TWINY Mn,lislinrl renntlity nt Chlrago, Illinnkfor 
October 1. 

1. Thr name. and odnre.[ei of the pubilrlrer, editor, matt - 
aglow editor. end Inietnrns rpannlfen nee: Pnhllshet. 
xltr-DRvls Ihihnslitne ('nmpahy. 114 Sr,. Wnnnsh Are,, 
Chleaga S. ell.: FJllnr, terry Verret( One Perk Avenue, 
New York In, N. Y.: nuiinrs[ manager, IICw'ard Stoughton. 
Jr., Ono Turk Avenue, Now York lr,, N. Y, 

2. The owner Is 21íY -Duda 1'abtirhing CmnpanY, 93# 
Se. Wnhasrr Av'e.,,.(7ilraea S, 111: I'Siere of 1\ -{ilium fl. 
ZIP'. One t'nrk Aeenun, Sir York le. N. Y.- A V. 7.1ír, 
Oue i`:r tic A s,'C,rr, New Yuck l5. N. Y. 

known iendholdere, nano, gets-, end other [e 
rarity holden 4nnhig or holding 1 percent or more of told! 
anrosnt of htend.3, m,Rtkor,'a, or oiler Seaptttlea are; 
\od,, ne 

1'ar.rgrephs 2 and 8 fochole, to cameo where ter stork 
holder or wet:luny holder appeSTc Upon I Sr lank[ of the 
r.wnpaav ns tr tee or In sly other ndueInri Mutton. the 
tone of the eerenn or MITI art, !UM Inv whom :Hell (Retell 
It Ailln.l': ;ilo the 'lntrmenla In the tnn partgratths shots 
IS,. S" nut', 1141 I:nplrIrdgc 50.1 hood( ITS In IIra et yenta - 
St:unt s and tarnlhInne under which stockholder.+ end --sona 

late Rr. told dr. nut appeer upon the hooks or the 
rnmpanr:u Irl aa.w, hulfl efork awl aecurtilo.t In a calmtnY 
other than thin of a Ilona (be vrnrr. 

Tiro n,re,hnr of notes of tueh tissue 01 Hits 
m11,11cn11-o r+dd nr dfai rIhntd. through Ilk- mails or other 
swlso to 1*,Id subscribers during 41ue t'I mouth preredlne 
Hie Jett slier,, -Ifivo W11v I 'rots iufntulai óní is trouir',b 

rhxn Rally- nick[[, ermhwrrklr, and triweekly' nercpaprrs 
unlr,I 

It. Ittuinrrr 11unairer. 
Rivers to and subscribed before me tile 1 Sth d.sy .of 

Septtant..r. 
NEAL1 WILLIAM P1101:1t;11i1.12, \glary l'sdsltr, 

(My rnrnn,f[e Inn walrus ,Starch Se, lade) 

UNHAPPY 
% WITH "HI 

d HI-FI PRICES? 

Write in your l.i-h' meal 
yolr'll be pleasantly sur- 
prised ,dsk for ore free 
audb catalog, too, 

KEY ELECTRONICS CO, 
120 Liberty St. 
N.Y. 6, N.Y., 

EVergreen 4-6071 

THE 
CASE 

-FOR 

I's 

xi » ,r;. 

Why settle for ordinary 
tape when Sonoramic 

gives you so marry 
exclusive extras=. 

brilliant reproduction, 
permanent plastic 

container, 34'váy 
indexing system 

BETTER.: with pressure 
sensitive labels - 

and Vslot self 

SOUND threading Selection 
Finder reel. 

4l i;r, 
1 

'PE 

'F*;t, !F 

SIOR[S l.aL M[C.aUS DOO 

, `' 
FREE uric -din -0 rules: gives voila 
footage and recording time on reel. Write Dept,® 
U RI ru: r 

I test 3a 
in :t+t t r++? 

+recd 1c4 CORPORATION. 

LO01, NEW JERSEY 

77. 


